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COLORADO STATE EXHIBIT

Makes Finest Showing of Her

Resources in Agrlcul*

tural Building.

COLOKADO’S BOOTH IS POPULAR.

“Colorado ranks first in climate and
health, irrigatod lands, sugar boots,

quality of fruits, gold and silver.”
“Colorado —the land of health and

wealth.”
These are among the conspicuous

signs to be found in the agricultural
ball at tbe fair grounds.

“Colorado” greets the eye of the
visitor at tbe entrance and is easily
seen fjom all parts of the spacious
building.

A portion of tbe exhibit is placed

in large cabinets lined with velvet,

tbe wheat oata and grasses artistical-
ly arranged forming one of tbe hand-
somest exhibits to be found on the
grounds.

The Colorado booth is a popular
one, too, and yesterday was visited
by a large number of the old vet

erans who are interested in the en-

oampment to be held next week in
Denver.

Mr. W. G. Brandenburg, who has
charge of the exhibit which has been
oollected by the Colorado State Com-
mercial association, is a busy man.

He seems to be a walking encyclo-
pedia of his state and in an interest-
ing manner dispenses information
and literature relative to Colorado.

Upon entering the booth beautiful
piotures of Colorado scenery are

found decorating the walls.
“Our state is long on scenery as is

well known,” said Mr. Brandenburg.
“President Roosevelt paid us a high
compliment when he visited us last
U.JT when he said that our inspiring
soenery and health-giving olimate
was ‘destinied to make Colorado the
future play ground of the continent.*
Our mountains have for many years
been the great treasure vaults of the
nation, placing our state first in the
production of gold and silver. But
strange as it may seem our great
mineral wealth is not our chief ele-
ment to which we attribute the great
prosperity Colorado is enjoying.
Wm. E Curtis the world’s greatest
newspaper correspondent, in a series
of artioles on Colorado a few weeks
since appearing in the Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald said the per capita wealth
in Colorado ($2,780) was greater by
tar than that of any other state or

foreign oountry. We are doing
things in an agricultural way out

there. Colorado ia a great agricul
turrl and horticultural empire. In-
deed, the products from field and

orohard brought our people, in point
of revoune, nearly 130,000,000 in
excess of our mineral output last
year. Tbe total value of our raw

products last year was nearly $150,-
000,000. How is that for a state
only 30 years old ?

“Here are a few samples of our
grains,” continued Mr. Brandenburg
“We do not make any great preten-

tions in the way of being a great

wheat producing state, but iu aver
age yield per acre we lead all other
states and last year our average yield
per acre was double that for the
whole of the United States. Here
we have fifty heads of wheat grown
near Longmont. The yield of this
large field was more than 00 bushels
per acre. The majority of these
other samples are from the San Luis
Valley in the Romeo district and
from the Arkansas Valley in the vi-
cinity of Lamar. The average yield

in no instance is less than 00 bushels
per aore. A sample of oats from tbe
Greeley district is shown yielding
120 bushels per aore. AH of this

grain is grown under irrigation by
which moans we are enabled to

force the development of the grow-
ing crops and practically double the
yield above what it would be were
we dependent upon rainfall. Agri-
culture by irrigation undoubtedly at-

tains the highest degree of success

under which it can be prosecuted.
In western Colorado the govern-
ment is to irrigate under the great

Gunnison canal nearly 200,000 acres

4»f as fine fruit aud general agricul-
tural land as can be found in the
world. The most of this land is
tributary to tbe prosperous towns of

Montrose and Delta, and when these
lands are brought under cultivation
it will mean a wonderful increase in
population for Colorado.

The sugar beet is pre-eininently at

home in Colorado soil and sunshine
and our farmers are getting rich in
raising them. Last year a farmer in
the Greeley district bad 80 acres in
sugar beets and clear of every ex-

pense netted s7l per acre. We have
ten large factories making beet su-

gar in Colorado and three additional
ones are nearing completion. Tbe
average ret returns to onr beet
growers last year was a little more

than S4O per acre aud this result, was

made on laud commanding no high-
er price than average land values in

lowa. We have nothing 1o say det-
rimental to other states anti locali-
ties, but we do affirm that based on

tbe earning capacity of the soil one

acre of irrigated land in Colorado
will produce greater returns than
three acres iu the central western

staies. Land valued at SIOO to

$l5O iu Colorado can be rented at

from $lO to sls cash rent and tbe
renter will theM make much more

than the owner. Much good irri-
gated laud can still be bad at as low
a price as SSO per acre. This laud
will rapidly increase in value. In-
deed, land values are too low in Col-
orado. I was told yesterday by a

representative of ihe Western In-
vestment and Land company of this
city that 100 acres planted in wheat
in the portion of the state in which
they own large interests (the Gree-
ley district) netted the owner, who
rented the lands out on shares, near-

ly S9OO. 1 predict a great boom in
land values in Colorado in the next

two years. Why, even the dry
lands of eastern Colorado have
doubled in value in the last sixty
days, and it is claimed by January
1 those cheap lands owned largely
by the railroads will he entirely off
the market. The advantage the
Colorado farmer has is that climatic
conditions coupled with irrigation
enable him to r.iise such a variety
of crops—more so than possibly any
oilier state. Colorado won 810

more prizes off her agricultural dis-
play at St. Louis last summer than
any other state. We shipped last
winter 300 car loads of apples to

California. There is the world re-

nowned Rocky Ford cantaloupe, the
Greeley potato, mutton chop fat-
tened on Colorado peas, and good-
ness, I could talk for a week and
still have plenty to say about our

state.

The Colorado State Commercial
association of Denver will freely
give reliable information about all
sections of Colorado. We have
m«ny lowa people in our state .and
we want more.—Des Moines Daily
News.

One of the old time Lamar citizens,
one who has done as much as any
man to make Our beautiful city what
it is, after reading about the “mis
givinga” iu one of the local papers
laat week, remarked that “misgiv-
ings” were a new element in Lamar’s
make up, that if the old timers had
ever been controlled by misgivings
Lamai would have been away sta-

tion. We are going to have the
finest and biggest city in the valley
here just because our citizens are

determined that it shall he such, am)

all progressive citizens will unite in
the work, notwithstanding some few
may be troubled with misgivings.

Wheat was on exhibit at the State
fair that made over (30 bushels to the
acre, aud was raised oo the dry
lauds of Colorado by the Campbell
process, but there are some who try
to claim there is nothing to the
Campbell system but theory.

Music Studio

Misses Bertha and Grace Fuller left
today for Lamar, Colorado, where they
will open a conservatory of music.)
These young ladies are musicians ol

more than ordinary ability. Naturally
endowed with unusual musical talent,
tbev commenced in childhood to culti-
vate tbe talent which has developed
into something marvelous. They have
taken advantage of every opportunity
to improve themselves; studying with
the b"St teachers the country afford*.
They have been students of Emil Leib-
ling, the famous American pianist., of
Chicago the past year and Mr. Leibling
heartily recommends them to the
music-loving public of Lamar and sur
rounding country. It was through his
efforts that the conservatory was • s-
lahlishrd there, nnd on account of the
splendid ability of the Ful’er sisters
they were recommended as instructors
there by Prof. Leibling. Webster City
people in goneral will regret their r«-
moval from our rald-t, hut will watch
with mutual interest their successful
progress in the soc’al and musical
world.—Webster City (Iowa) Evening
Journal.

Miss Bertha Fuller is now in Lamar

for the purpose of working up classes

in piano playing, theory and musical
history. She has taken rooms at Mrs.
Ex line's home at the cornor of Sixth
and Oak streets and those wishing to

ai raugu lor lessons can see her there.

Church Notes.
M. E. Church —Morning service 11:00

o'clock. Sermon subject: “Two Evi-

dences of the Christian Life.”
Evening Service, 8 o’clock. Sermon

Subject: “The Facts Behind the Qos-

pel.”

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. Epworth

League, 7:00 p. in. Strangers are cor-
dially invited to attend all services of

the church.
A special aeries of revival services

will l»e held every Wednesday evening,

beginning with Wednesday evening of

next week. The public is cordially in

vited.
O. W. Adman, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church, Next Sunday—-

-10:00 a. m.. Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m Morning Service.
Serinou on “Christ’s Estimate of Sin.”

7:00 p. m., Christian Endeavor.

8:00 p. m. Evening Sermon

Sermon on “What Ailefeh Thee?”
Wednesday—B:oo p. m., Topic:—

“Siritual Power.”
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday morning: Bible School, 10:
Public Worship, 11—Subject, “One by
One."

Suuday evening: Baptist Union, 7;
Public Worship. 7:3o—Subject, “The
Lost Coin.”

Wednesday evening: Prayer Meeting
at 8--A Christian Culture Class con-
ducted by the pastor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Optics, Lamas Colo. I
Sept. IW. 1905 f

Notice is hereby given tliutthe following-uaiu-
cil settler bus tlleil notice of her intention

to make final proof iu supiiort of her claim.and
that said proof willhe made before the Register
aud Receiver at Lamar. Cnlorado.on Thursday
October 20. 19(ft. viz: Arthur E. Donaldson. H.
E. No. 5104. for the K>i SW* Lot ». Sec 80; Nil
*% NWk Sec 81 Twp S. Rug 44 W, 6th P. M.

He names tiie following witnesses to prove
hiitcontinuous residence upon aud cultivation
of, said land. viz:

William W. Edward*. Joint Smoltz, Hardy
Pillond, Übiu. 'olinsou. allof Übany. Colo.

Jvu.n A, William*, Register.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

Umitbd Statbs Land Omen, I
Lamas. Colo.. Aug. », 1905. j

¦ otloe la hereby given that tbe following-nam-
* ed eettler has Hied notice ofhis intention to
make fiaal proof in support ofhis eleim, and
that said proof willbe mad# before the Register
and Receiver, et Lunar, Colorado, on Tues-
day, October 10, 1905, vim: Henry Furbor, H. E.
No. 4799. for lots 8 and 13. See 6. Twp 81 8., Rng
45 W., 6th P. M.

He namee the following witneeaee to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vim:

John O. Stream, IraSwadley, K. P. Thurston,
Abe Rhode#, all of Lamar. Colorado.

a9004 John A. Williams. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
STATE OF COLORADO.)

> as.
County or Paowaaa. )
Notice is hereby given that the Board of

County Commissiuunrs wiltmeet at their otlice
in Lamer Colorado on tbe first Tuesday of
September (being Sept. 4th. 1905;. as a Hoard of
Equalisation for n period of not less than three
days; and will alse meet ou the third Tuesday
of Sept, t being Sept. 19tl>. IVUS). fora period of
not leas thaa two days, s» a Board of Equalisa-
tion, to hear any complaints that may t>e
brought before them relative to tbe lucmaao or
decrease of the masesriVnents for the ye«r 19u5.

Witness my baud aud seal this twenty-first
day of August A.U., i«U6.

Uso. D. Robinson.
County Clerk.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO LEASE

STATE LANDS

Office or the State Boaan or Land Com-
MiaatoMMMS

Denver. Colorado, Sept 2. 1905.

IOTIC K Is hereby given that John N. Tur-
ner whose pootoftice address is Motion,

Colorado, on Aug. 80th, 1905. made application
No. 1609 to the State Board of Laud Com mis-
¦loners to lease the following described
School Lauds, situate in Baca Couuty,
Colorado, to-wit:

All ofSection 86, Township- 86 South, and all
of Section 86, Towuslup W South. Kuuge 42
West,

No other applications to lease the above de-
scribed promises or objections agaiust the
above application will be considered alter
Oct. Srd, 1905.

MARK G. WOODRUFF.
Register State Board Land Commissioners.

(^ARPETg
THE SEASON Is now here when you will want

new carpets for the home. We invite you to call
and see our new stock, which is the largest that ever
came in or near Lamar.

Carpets Window Blinds
All Wool Carpets, per yard 65e Window Blinds, cut and made to

All Wool Valkires, " 75 fit, each 25c to $l.OO

Half Wool Carpets, “ 50

Cadi Carpets,
" 35 Poles and Rods

carpetsT* 5 '

“ 37A Curtain Poles and Rods of all de-
S scriptions in stock

Art Squares Lace Curtains
L*“ “d

_ . c qualities to suit all tastes at the
Cad. Art Squares following prices per pair:

F loor Oil Cloth *££
Best 4-4 yd. per sq. yd ,n s !^
Best 5-4 yd. per sq. yd ijlp 6.fBest 8-11 yd. per sq. yd

Portieres
Linoleums —“—~

_ , .
.¦ ¦ —¦ Portiere Curtains, per pair, from

Best 16-4 yard, per sq. yard, 75c $1.75 to $lO

Seasonable Fall Goods
Our fall Roods of all kinds ar* now In. We Hava ladles' and children's coats, skirt, and

furs, and underwear by the case dlract tram ths manufactursrs.

Underwear

Children’s Union Suits 25c to $1 5 Mjlln
Ladies’ Union Suits 25c to $3 IB \ ¦.Our new fall
2-piece Suits for Children, Jr line of these very

heavy fleece lined, at 50c to 75c jp.
Ladies’SETSNUG line of

popuUr s

Underwear in 2-piece and / W'h/m ° n

union suits, in Balbrig- 'mf shelves. A va-

gan weights for fall and jjj/ riety of styles and
heavy fleeced for winter

V' weights to select

Outing Flannel \ from ’

” iftvtA | “gold
_

Outing Flannels at sc, 7 l-2c \v:V\\\ MEDAL”

and 10c a yard \ srB"CMT ,aOK *

W. J. JOHNSTON
LEADER IN DRY OOODS AND SHOES....

lUi

Do You Dread
Wash Day?
Most women do. There are two

ways of doing the washing. The old
way—whieh means no end of back
breaking labor. The new way with
oar

Westem Washing
Machine
Makes It So Easy
It is a blessing on wash days. Saves
the hardest part of the work and does
it in one half the time. Will not
tear or wear oat your clothes' It’s
made to do clean washing. We
take it back ifnot artisfactory.

C. C. Huddleston

Blank
Beet Topping Contracts

For sals at this office

Two for Five Bents

MORTON STRAIN,Presidout J. W. PAXTON. Vico Pres. L. F. ADAMS, Cashier

CAPITAL $30,000

THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR, COLORADO

DIRECTORS

MORTON STRAIN J. W. PAXTON L. F. ADAMS W. L. MORKIIOUHK
J. W. ZOLLARS B. T. McCLAVE A. DBRTGR

We wnnt your business, large or small, and offer every
facility consistent with safe and conservative banbbqp

Accounts Received Subject to Gheck. Money Orders Sold

A. EVERETT * C 9
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
Fresh Meats and Provisions

No Accounts On Gash Basis

Run Oyer 30 Days LAMAR,COLORADO

B. B Brown, Pres. A.. N. Parrish, Vice Pres W. 0. Gould, Cash

The First National Hank
OF* LAM.A.R.. COLORADO.

Capital 550.000 Surplus SIO,OOO
DIRECTORS

B. B. Brown. T. M. Brown. W. C. Gould.

M. D. Thatcher. A. N, Parrish.

3D. EL COOPER
Real Estate, Loan OP

Insurance Aem

Hardware, Furniture,
Tinware, Harness, etc.

We carry the largest stock in oar line ever carried
in eastern Colorado and can sell to yon at lowest,

prices ever known in the Arkansas valley.

THE LAMAR HARDWARE CO.
-Z5-. IE9

- BEILTZES-Z-
-— Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Fresh Meats:
South Main St. ’Phone No. 102 Red.

The Lamar Tailoring Co.
Suits Made to Order for $lB.OO and up
Pants Made to Order for $4,50 and up

Oar Work Guaranteed W. Lindenbaam, Prop.

Rear Room oT Building North of Depot

D. L. SILVER
erclusive dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
keeps constantly on hand the best and

finest of everything in the Grocery line.

[ Do Not Neglect a Cold. 1
¦ Every cold weakens the Lungs, lowers the Vitality and makes the H
H system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus Wm
H paving the way for more serious diseases. H¦ can you afford to take such chances?l

H WIJ -» PERMANENTLY CURES F=-r-E ‘mi I
¦ Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, I
i Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, ¦
9 Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Lungs . ¦
m EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE-Im HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT ¦
Ifi CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY 11
S CURE CROUP AND WHOOPING COUOH. ¦
| MSS. SALL/S LOCK BAB. Ooldttnxmltm, Tmx., mmymi **w« ¦¦ bar* ami liallard'iHorehound Syrup In my family for Mrenl yeers, ¦

end It ulwnya gives aatlafactlun. When the children land Cron, andmS Whooping Cough Italways relieved them »t once, and Iwould not be
H without It In the house, aaltls the BKBT UKDICINB we knew ef.M 7»
9Beit Remedy for Children. Every BotUe Guaranteed. ¦
« 7NMC •««. 5M<IMfei.N. ¦
S. BALLARD SNOW LINIMENTCO., ST. LOUIS, MO. M

I. H. MYERS


